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the price.-It was answered, That there was no debt conflituted againit Glafs
before the difpofition, but by a procefs long after the fame.-It was replied, That
the procefs did not conflitute, but declare the debt; but the debt was conititute
before the bargain for the feeds, which did imply warrandice againft latent infuffi-
ency: And fuppofe the bargain had been after the difpofiti6n, yet it being be-
twixt two good-brothers, without a caufe onerous, it mufd be prefumed to have
been a contrivance animo fraqdandi, to let Glafs go on to trade and to deceive
him; and in cafe he thould be queflioned, his good-brother thould enjoy his tene-
ment, as was found in the cafe Street contra Jackfon and Maffon, Stair, V. 2.

p. 197. voce FRAUD, where a difpofition by a father to the fon was reduced upon
debts contraded thereafter; and the like, Reid of Balloch ills contra Reid of
Daldilling, Stair, v. 2. p. 144. and 234. voce FRAUD.
I THE LORDS found the reafons of redudion relevant; that the bargain for the
feeds was before the difpofition, or though pofterior, that the difpofition was made
upon the fraudulent defign alleged; but found it not inferred, becaufe it was
granted to a conjund perfon, unlefs he were partaker: of the fraud; therefore
foutnd the contrivance only proven by.writ or his oath; but if other pvegnant
circumiances in fad were adduced to infer the contrivance, the Lords would
confider the fame.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 74. Stair, V. 2. p. 710.

I7c2. July 25.

JAMES MNIAN Merchant in Dundee against ANDREW WkLLS, and OrrTs,
his Creditors.

THE faid Andrew Walls being debtor to fundry perfons, he; on the r4 th of
February 1700, grants A difpofition of the ivhold ware of his fhop, and plenifhing
of his houfe, and other moveable debts, in favour of fome particular creditors
therein named; and the very fame day there is a bill drawn on- him, payable to
James Man, another creditor, but not contained in the difpoflition forefaid, which
is accepted by the faid Andrew Walls, but without any date; but it is protefted
on the i,5 th of February for non-payment. After this, Walls leaves the town of
Dundee for fome weeks, and then returns, and is imprifoned by fome of his credi-
tors. This being the cafe, James Man raifes a declarator of bankrupt againfi the
faid A. Walls on the 5 th acd of Parliament 1696, and thereon concludes reduction
of the faid difpofition made by him in favour of forme particular creditors to the
prejudice of the reft; and he founded on this new ad, in regard the ad of Parlia-
mert 1621, againft fraudulent alienations of bankrupts, will not comprehend this
cafe, the difpofition not being to conjund perfons, nor did it want onerous caufes;,
nor as it in defraud of any diligence done by James Man, anterior to the difpo-
fition quarrelled-; but he contended it fell precifely within the terms of the faid
laft act 1696, becaufe it was in prejudice of him, a creditor; and after he was un-
der horning and caption at another creditor's inflance, though not at his, and
that he was then infolvent, and fled, and abfconded. Alleged for the creditors in
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0 Jfpofition, imo, You, James Man, have no title nor intereft to purfue this
declarator, becaufe none can purfue a redudion of a difpofition made for onerous
caufes, but he who is a creditor at the time of the faid difpofition; but ita est,
you was none, for your bill is only dated the fame day of the difpofition, and
bears an acceptance without any date; and being a mandate, it conflitutes no
debt till acceptance, which can only be known by the .proteft, which is on the
ir th of F6bruary, a day pollerior to the difpofition. Answered, mn, Pofferior
creditors have been allowed to reduce anterior fraudulent difpofitions, as was de-
cided in I 673, in the famous cafe of Street againft Jackfon and Mafon *: but, 2do,
The acceptance wanting date, muft be prefumed to have been the very fame day
of the bill, feeing they both-dwelt in one town, and it might have been eafily
prefented and accepted within an hour after 'its fubfribing.-THE LORDS did
not fufltain the prefumption, that the acceptauce was& of -the fame day's date with
the bill, unlefs it was otherwife proven; and found he was not creditor to Walls
till acceptance, and which being poflerior to the difpofition, he had no intereff to
quarrel the fame, which could only be done by anterior creditors, unlefs he could
aatrud and fortify his bill by fome grounds of debt owing- by Walls to him prior
to the fame. 2do, Alleged for the defenders, That the horning and caption pro
dtced being only on general letters for the excife of brandy, is not equivalent to
the diligence required by the 5 th aa i696, which thould be for fome obligation
of debt, or on a decreet; whereas general letters- are prohibit by the 13 titad of
Parliament 1690, and go of courfe for any branch of his Majefly's revenue againfit
the beft merchants in the kingdom, and can be no qualification of. bankruptcy.
Answered, imo, The at of Parliament fpeaks of a horning atndlcaption,- without
making any diftinaion; et ubi lex non distinguit, non est nostrum distinguere. 2do,
It is not horning and caption alone that infers the conclufion -of bankrupt, but it
muft be conjoined with infolvency at the time; and fome of the alternatives of the
faid ad, as his retiring to the Abbey, flying, abfconding, deforcing, &c. THE LORDS

repelled the defence, and found the horning fufficient. 3tio, Alleged, The with-
drawing proven was not in the terms of the ad of Parliament, but only he went
to the country to ge.t in fame debts owing him. But the LORDs having advifed
the probation, found it was to evite imprifonment and other diligences that he
retired,. and fo reduced the difpofition, James Man the. purfuer proving be was a
creditor anterior to his bill. THE LoRDS were the more circumfpea in deciding
this cafe, becaufe it was amongft the firfitpurfUits that have been founded on that
late ad of Parliament, and it was fit to clear the fame for the future' (I'his cafe
referred to in Set. ,. of Divifion 3. h. t. and voce BILLS of. EXCHANGE.)

Novemer .- IST the adion mentioned, 25th July 1702, Man contra Andrew'
Walls and his creditors, the LORDS havitg there found that he could not qqarrel
the difpofition, becaufe his bill whereby he was creditor, and his proteft, were
pofterior thereto, unlefs he could ailrua the onerous caufes of his bill to be fame
debt anterior to the difpofition; John Man, for- proving thereof, adduced. fundry

* Stair, v. 2, p- 197. oce Fv.AuD
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No I J3. witneffes to attruc that he had delivered to Walls feveral quantities -and parceiz

of merchant goods fome time .before the date of the bill, and which were the

caufe thereof : Againfitwhom it was objeled, That no witneffies could be received

in this cafe, ,but be behoved to prove the onerous antecedent caufe of his bill

scripto, efpecially feeing the interlocutor in the:ad did not determine the modus

probandi, and that he feemed to have eledted that manner of probation by writ

himfelf, in fo far-as he had cited fundry perfons to depone on the having of An-

drew Walls's count;books, whereby it would appear he was creditor ab ante to

the difpofition. Answered, T1he ad was indeed indefinite, without determining

the manner of probation, but that made fior him; feeing where the modus is not

fpecified, law always underilands to beprout de jure; and his calling for the

count-books was no palling from his probation by witneffes, feeing he may ufe
both. Replied, If you have declared your manner of. probation at the time of

making.of the af, and effered to prove an anterior ground of debt by witneffes,
then I would have elided it by this anfwer, offering to prove that the faid debt

was fatisfied by Walls alunde, and fo could not be the onerous caufe of the bill of
exchange, from which Lam now.,precluded. Tax LoRes confidered, that in ad-

miniculations aid affrudions of this nature, they did not require a fuliand pofi-
tive probation; and that where a bond is quarrelled, as granted on deathbed, or
as being holograph, and fo .prefumed to be in leflo, as not proving its own date.
they ufed to fuflain a reply, offering -either to prove an antecedent ground of
debt prior to the ficknefs, or that the writ was feen and read by feverals before
contrading the ficknefs whereof he died, -and that both thefe are in ufe to be
proven by witneffes: Therefore the LORDs repelled the objedion, and allowed the
witneffes to be received; but would not permit him both to prove by them, and
likewife to call for writs, unlefs it were quoad diftine? articles; and therefore or-
dained him to elect any of the two he pleafed, but not to.make ufe of both quoad
the fame points. (See PRooF. See DEATHBED.)

December 2. 1704 -In the action mentioned 7 th November 1 702, purfued by
John Man againft Reid, Maxwell, and theother creditors of Andrew Walls, the
difpofition being reduced as granted -within fixty days of his flying, this new
point was flarted, that the difpofition was only reduced in fo far as it was a par-
tial gratification and 4preference of one creditor to another, but could not hinder
the receivers of the difpofition to come in pari passu with the other creditors-ar-
-refers; for if we had not relied on the faith of the faid right, we would have
done diligence as foon as you; but we fuppofed our difpofition to be good, and
therefore negledqed any farther fecurity : Neither could we arreft in our own
hands the goods difponed to us in. property; and the Lords in many parallel cafes
have found where parties have been put in tuto by a right, then looked upon as
valid, if expost fac7o it come to be annulled, it has been fuflained fo far ad bunc

ycedlum as to bring them in equally with the other creditors who did diligence;
as on the 2 5th of July 1672, Gray contra Gray *, a hufand of an heirefs having

* Stair, V. 2. p. 109. mce DEATH BED.
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aidifpo~ftion froi he.r father, andithat beintg fieduced, yet the Lords 'fuftained it N 1
to give' him the lifferent and courtefy, theugh-bis wife was-nembr infeft, becaufe
it was prefumed,' that if he had not gotthat difpolition( 'he would have infeft his
wife, as'heir, and fo have got the courtefy. 2do, lu the cafe of Kinloch contra
Mlai:, No. 14. p. ' 99. a difpofition. ediced by -an.:adjudger, yet wasi fo far
fuitained as, o bring in -the receiver of it(though 'he had'hot adjudged) paripassu
with the adjtidger, oa this plain prefuinption of law, ibat if I had not got the
faid difpofition,' I would cirtaial have adjudged within. year and day of you.

30io, They cited, Balme indoaf x Sth February i 662,* who being the' 'Eal of
Somerfet's truftee, and puffued!by Bedford, he wasrallowed' 'retention of what
debts were contraaed afterwirsr even agaiift a fingular fuecefsr. Anfierred,
The aa, of parlistaert 1696, defining.cotour bankrupts, 'declares fuch difpofitions
made within 6o days of their breaking to be fimply void and' null in themfelves,
et quod ipfojure nullum est, nullos sortitur efeius ; and if the receiverg of fuch
difpofitions -were fo far countanamed and fupported as to bring them in pari pas-
su with the other creditors, every bankrupt would be courted'by fome of his cre-
citors to grant fuch difpofdi6ns," knowing.thiat:at 'the worf 6, they wouldk come in
equally with other creditorsinegl6aed byithe bankrupt4 but -who had prevented
them in affeding the, fubjet by doing legal diligeage.. And, as t( the dedions
cited,, they were firetches of the Lords fficitnzi n=bile, in'fopplyingtheir miffions,
which are not to he drawn-in example. -Ti Loas foundAthedifpolfition fimply
null, and that it couldinot ever'faibiaf to bing them in' pari-parsu; and. fo pre-
ferred the arrefters.' In this-precefr it' was farther urged for thefe creditors who
had carried on this redeioe *u *the head 'of' bankruptcy, that they having re-
moved this middle impediaent of the difpefition out' of the 'way, they ought -to
have the expences wared out in -this procefs; over and above their debts, as is
done in rankinga, and the falo of bankrupt's 'lands,; thisi being as, ' profitable to
the creditors.behoof asithefe commoa adAiois. are It.was not determined at this
time, but was afterwards refufed in this procefs (Referred to inSetion 8th,
Divifian 3d, b. t.)

SFol. )ic 'V p. 74+- Fona inhall, v. 2. p. 56, 1 5 , 244.*

SECT. XV.

OfmAlienations to fingular Succefdbirs.

1672. February 6. DocTo HAY against MARJORY JAMISON.

DOCToR HAY purfues a reduafion of a tack for two nineteen years granted by No 014*
Patrick - , his debtor to Kinnaird hisfpofuk, of the'lanid of Attroch, for A rcduEtion

o f a gratul-
20 pounds yearly, and pay mnent of the teind; the narrative of the tack bears, tous right,

that he had given a promife before, to grant the fame, whereby the benefit of the uPof the aftS r o1, is fuf-

SEarl of Bedford agaiaft Lord Balmerino, Stair, v. x. p. -iox. voce MuTVAL CONTRACT,

Moop


